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' TEAM CAPTAINS 
^ IN CLUB DRIVE 
V ENTHUSIASTIC 
^ V- \ 

Hold Meeting and Lay Plans 
For Getting Big Reorganiza

tion Drive Under Way 

AIDES ARE SELECTED 

Blood Was Spilled in This Clash of Naked Steel 

That the big reorganization cam
paign of the Commercial Club is 
creating a lot of interest and whole
some enthusiasm among the citizens 
of Bismarck, is evidenced by the at
tendance at the special meeting of 
team captains held yesterday. 

As already announced this column, 
Colonel C. R. Simpson and his lieu
tenant colonel of teams, P. R, Fields, 
selected the four men who are l<» 
act as leaders of the four divisions. 
These four men in turn selected the 
following men to act in their res
pective divisions as team captains. 

Division "A"—Major F. J. Grady. 
Team No. 1—Capt. .f. P. French.. 
Team No. 2—Capt. B. M. Dunn. 
Team No. 3—Capt. Obert Olson, j 
Team No. 4—Capt. A. W. Gussner. j 
Division "B"—Major J. A. Graham, j 
Team No. 5—Capt. S. S. Boise. | 
Team No. 6—F. L. Moule. 
Team No. 7—AI Rosen. 
Team No. 8—F. E. Hedden. 
Division "C"—Major H. T. Murphy. 
Team No. 9—Capt. H. J. Dueme-

land. 
Team No. 10—Capt. W. E. Lahr. 
Team No. 11—Captain not yet ap

pointed. 
Team No. J2—Capt. H. S. Dobler. 
Division "D"—Jtfajor L. K. Thomp

son. 
Team No. 13—Capt. E. V. Lahr. 
Team No. 14—Lew Craswell. 
Team No. 15—S. W. Corwin. 
Team No. 16—B. 0. Ward. 
At the luncheon yesterday, these 

men sat around a table and in turn, 
each selected the names of six or 
seven men to call on to invite to act 
as lieutenants or team workers. Each 
captain chose men who have taken 
part in other campaigns, and who 
have demonstrated their ability »s 
workers in a good cause. 

The plan to divide the city, into 
four districts was explained by J. H. 
McLaughlin, the American City Bu
reau representative, and the cap
tains were urged to make reports 
on the teams to campaign headquar
ters as soon as possible. Every team 
must be filled up to full strength by 
Tuesday noon so that detailed in
structions can be mailed out to all 
the workers. 

The names of the lieutenants who 
have been selected will be announced 
at that time. 

Although the time at which all the 
team captains must have their work
ers signed up was set for Tuesday 
noon, a pace is being set by. some of 
the captains that will make the rei>t 
of the leaders hustle to equal. Just 
-ps campaign headquarters opened at 
8:30 this morning, Captain E. V 
Lahr of Team No. 13 came in to re
port his whole team signed up a 
hundred per cent strong and 
" 'arearin' to go." The men who have 
agreed to act with him as team 
workers are S. A. Flpren, A. M. 
Christianson, J. H. Roherty, Rudy 
Patzman, W. G. Wingreene and Paul 
Wachter. 

Although Capt. Lahr thus has the 
honor of getting his team signed up 
ahead of all the others, he only won 
the ;race by a harrow margin, as 
within fifttfeil minutes, Capt, F. L. 
Moule came- in and handed in his 
list. The workers on Team No. 6 with 
Capt. Moule will be A. J. Arnot, J. 
P. Wagner, Price Owens, J. 'A. Flow, 
George Humphreys and N. 0. Church
ill. 
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Two of the most famous swordsmen in Italy are shown here fighting with unguarded raplera. The bout 
ended when Sasfone (left) received a thrust in the left shoulder. The winner was Aurelio Oreco, Contestants 
in these bouts fence with bate arms and the swords are lowered as soon as blood is drawn. 

GUNMENHOLD 
UP 2 IN MINOT 

Minot, N. D., Nov. 11.—Two hold
ups were perpetrated by gunmen in 
Minot early last night. 

John Scheuer, 07, Minot butcher, 
is in a local hospital today, suffering 
from severe wounds about the head 
and face, sustained when he grap
pled with his assailant, wrenching 
the gun out of his hand. 

John Franzona, was arrested a 
short time later by a policeman when 
:.t was noticed his face bore evidence 
of fresh wounds. <?hen authorities 
searched his rooiA In a local hotel 
they found a revolver an,d bloody 
clothing. 

AUTO SKIDS, 
ONE KILLED 

(By the Associated Press) ^ 
Huron, S. 11., Nov. II.—Word was 

received herq this morning of the 
death of Ralph Mahaffey,- formerly 
in business in Huron, but connected 
with an insurance company at Sioux 
Falls, until his death. Mr. Mahaffey 
was killed near Avon while riding 
in an automobile with a compan
ion. The car skidded on the slippery 
road and went into a ditch. The vic
tim was thrown so violently his neck 
was broken and he died instantly. 
His widow resides in Sioux Falls, 
where the body will be taken today. 

Bismarck High 
Grad Honored 

At Purdue "U" 
Lafayette, InJ^ Nov. 1J,—Rich

ard L. Harrison, .a Senior in the 
school of civil engineering at Purdue 
University is one of the five men 
chosen for Iron Key, highest hon
orary Senior fraternity at this in
stitution. This organization bases its 
membership on all-round ability as 
evidence by the part taken by the 
student in all campus activities. 
Election to it is considered the high
est honor which can come to a stq-
dent. 

Harrison has been active in stu
dent affairs since his entrance at 
the University, at the present time 
being President of the Purdue Mem
orial Union, an organization which 
has for its major purpose the build
ing of a million d quarter dollar stu
dent building and the consolidation 
of all the activities of the campus. 
The building is under construction, 
with? nearly $1,000,000 of the pro
posed amount already raised. In ad
dition to this, Harrison has been 
very active in athletics running on 
both the track and cross-country 
teams, and captaining the former 
this year. He won his letter in his> 
second year. He is also editor-in-
chief of the Engineering. Review, a 
technical publication, which il is
sued four times a year. He is active 
in numerous (other campus • organi
zations. 

He graduated from Bismarck, 

I D. high school with the class of 1917. 
His home is at Mandan, N. D. 

KLOTEN MAN 
BUYS INTO 
MENOKEN BANK 

C. P. Kjeseth of Kloten, N. D., has 
purchased stock in Menoken Farm
ers State Bank and, |lec|^d director 
and cashier. Lo^iS? Olsen of Meno
ken was elected president of the 
bank. 

The bank was organized in 1913 
by J. M. Meier of Napoleon who act
ed as cashier until last year. 

Since the organization of the bank 
it has been a farmers institution, the 
stock being owned in small blocks 
by the farmers of that territory. 

Thev have enjoyed a good business 
and the future for the bank is very 
promising. 

SESSION ADJOURNED. 
' T.os Angeles, Nov. 11.—As usual on 

Saturday no session was held today 
in the trail of Arthur C. Burch, for 
the murder of J. Belton Kennedy, ad
journment until Monday .having been 
taken yesterday. — , .. 

Strayed or stolen, one chea
ter white boar, weighing 
about 350 pounds. Reward 
offered for information. 

James Shipp, 
Bismarck. 

(By the Associated Press) 

Havre, France, Nbv. 11.—Form
er Premier Georges Clemenceau 
sailed today for the United Statefe 
on his self imposed mfcsion of 
furthering the entente between 
France and. America. The steam
ship Paris; on which h® is a pass
enger left her pier at 2:35 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

Introducing his brother to the 
correspondent, Clemenceau. said:, 

"This is the oldest member 'of 
the family." . 

"That's untrue," declared Albert 
lauehing M 

" "I'm 62 but not even Geors^s is 
the oldest in the family. It is o^e 
of our sisters and there are five of 
us living". • 

A woman correspondent /asked 
M. Clemenceau for an interview 
American women, and he repl 

"What, are American worn 
different? At my age all wo: 
are the same." 

The Tiger smiled at his own 
marks and then resumed his tf) 

Taxi Phone 1-100. Pr 
as low as the lowest. Day 

FARM CREDITS 
AMENDMENT 

I IS PASSED 
St. Paul,'Minn., Nov. 11.—Adoption 

of both the constitutional amend
ments voted on in Tuesday's election 
was assured today when the com
plete official returns from Henne
pin county materially swelled the 
majority of favorable votes for the 
amendments. 

With 2,316 precincts out of 3,479 
in the state reported, the rural cre
dits amendment had a favorable vote 
of 373,843 sind 50,040 votes were 
cast agaitist it. The same precincts 
showed 339,000 for the occupational 
tax amendment and 60,842 against. 

As there are more" than 1,000 pre
cincts unreported on the amend
ments, the passage of both is as
sured overwhelmingly, as all that ij 
required for adoption is a favorable 
vote equal to one half the total vote 
cast for the state office, receiving 
the highest number of votes. So far, 
the senatorial fight has led the bal
loting and with less than 100 prc-
cincts missiniTthe .total vote is 680,-
110. 

The rural credits amendment alv 
ready is safely pass the necessary 
favorable vote mark, and the occu
pational tax amendment needs only 
a few thousand more favorable votes 
in the missing 1,000 precincts for 
adoption. 

Dance at Cosmopolitan to* 
nighty. i 

CLAIM ANDERSON 
; IS LEADING 

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. H.-r-The 
Minnesota Daily Star claims that W. 
A. Anderson, former secretary of the 
North Dakota Industrial Commission 
and former assistant attorney-gen-

er«l, is leading his opponent ^or the 
supreme bench. > 

TAKE RECESS. 
Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 11.—With 

no session of her trial on the charge 
of having beaten Mrs Alberta Tre-
aiaine Meadows to death with a hq(n-
mer, Mrs. Clara \Phillips was in her 

cell in the 
after having heard prosecution coun 
sel yesterday gsk the jury to And her 
euilty of first degree murder. 
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Celebrate Armistice Day by 
Dancing at Patterson's Hall 
tonight. 
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Mr.. 
May we have the pleasure 
of making your next suit? 
in our shop, at home. 

. Wo promise to give you 
perfect satisfaction and 
the best value in town. 

We're giving a retail serv
ice at a wholesale price and 
that means a positive sav
ing of $15.00 or more on 
any suit you Buy. 

A. v. PAPACEK 
108 Third St. 

Bismarck Bank Building. 
Bismarck, North Dakota. 

night service. 

MISSING MAN 
IS LOCATED 

Fargo, N. D., Nov. 11.—Ira Wilcox, 
farmer of near Ayr, who mysterious
ly disappeared a month ago i) alive 
and safe in California, is working in 
a factory there and will return as 
soon as he cams his fare home, ac
cording to a letter received from him 
by his wife, she notified Sheriff Fred 
Kraemer today. 

CLEARING HOUSE 
(By the Associated Press) 

" New York, Nftv. 11.—The actual 
condition of the clearing house banks 
and trust companies for the week* 
(five days) shows that they hold 
$35,482,610 in excess of legal require
ments. This is an increase of $39,-
568,750 from last week. 
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PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR 

411 Thayer St., Bismarck, N. D. 

•  • •  v  

• u 

To overcome a rumor, current for some time past, 
to the effect that I had gone, out of business, I beg here
with to announce to my patrons and the Public generally 
that I am now and intend to continue in ̂ business as Con
tractor for all kinds of Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
and Furnace work. w ; V 

Whatever may be entrusted to me in any of the 
above lines shall, as heretofore, receive the very best of 
my personal attention, at living prices, and with quality 
of material and workmanship amply guaranteed.; ;• 
j  > "  ' y  : : ; 4  .  '  

Thanking my many patro^ for the business ex
tended to me during past years, I t>eg hereby to solicit ^ 
the patronage of the public, both pf Bismarck,, and sur- • 
rounding territory, for the future, v .  -

•, Respectfully, 

E. J. Schultz 
* -v" 
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Plumbing and Heating Contractor. 
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t FORSALE 
| FORD TRUCK 

jCorwin Motor Co. 

i 

The 
WILLYS-KNIOifr "SEDAN 

Now $1960 

YOUR first ride in a Willys-Knight Sedan will, give 
yoU a pleasant and distinct surprise. 

Your slide into the driver's seat and sense at a gl&nce 
that it is a car of wonderful design and exquisite ap
pointments. / ; '  ;;;  :  .  ' r ' \  

You itep on the starter button. Slip her into first— 
then second—then third-^and silently glide away, for 
the powerful Willys-Knight motor is as quiet as a fall
ing leaf. 
Smooth—taat's- ;ust It—the Willya-iinrght motor improves with 
use and actually wears in while others are wearing out. 
The beautiful Sed^h body has been built to match the motor's 
silence and simplicity. 
Why not take your first ride—today? ' N 

LAHR MOTOR SALES COMPANY 

WILLYS - KNIGHT 
'The Motor Inproves With Use* * 

New Prices: 6-Pass. Touring, $1235 : 7-Pass. Touring $1435; 'Roadster, $1235 
Coupe, $1795 : 7-PasSi Sedan, |2195 f. o. b. Toledo 
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Two types of closed cars sell under 
$2,000.4 v : 

One features its fancy body with 
fittings of clock, vanity cases, cigar 
lighters, trunk, etc. 

• In open models such a car sells at 
about $1,000. 

\ ' • ) 

The other type is the 
_  > « ;  •  •  '  1  

V I 

SuperrSix Coach 

I Official tests mark it one of the truly 
great automobiles. More than 120,000 

j Super-Sizes are in service. 

With its new improved motor, it has a 
smoothness unknown to earlier models. 

And you will like the Coach. It has a 
sturdy simplicity with all essential com
forts. A trans-continental tour or a shop
ping trip can be made with equal confi-

; dence and security.  ̂
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b - *  R.B.L0UBEK MOTOR COMPANY 
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